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Plug the locking connector
into the socket labeled “SPX”

* We use a locking connector so you can
move the Jambé without having to worry
about it getting unplugged
The other end of the cable is a Standard
USB Connector. This connects to your iPad
or iPhone.

BUT… you’ll need an adapter.
Here are some examples…
Apple USB-C digital
AV Multiport adapter

Apple
USB -> Lightning
3rd Party USB-C Multiport
* Note the Headphone jack!

Because the Jambé App is still being developed, you get
the software from “TestFlight” instead of the App Store.
Is that safe?

Yes, Apple still checks and approves the app to make
sure it complies with Apple’s guidelines.
This just gives us The opportunity to get you
bug fixes and new features more quickly.

Go to the App Store on your iPad,
Type “TestFlight” in the search
area and get the app.

Once TestFlight is installed, tap this hyperlink to install the Jambé app.

https://testflight.apple.com/join/6QKvIF0n

Click to install the Jambé app.
Before you install a
new version of the
Jambé App you get A
description of what’s
new and different.

Leave notifications on so
you’ll know when there’s a
new version.

Launch the App and you should see something like this…
*This screen grab from a 12.9” iPad pro uses the extra screen real
estate to show meters and a trigger button. If you have a smaller iPad
these will only be visible in portrait mode. Rotate your screen and see!
Time for some testing…

Make sure “pvcWhack” is selected.
tap anywhere in the green playstrip.
You should hear sound and see the
meters move.

Try Hitting your Jambé. You should be ready to Go!

I don’t hear anything…
Is my Jambé even working?

If the meters and PLaystrip aren’t visible, rotate
your iPad. They only show when there’s enough
vertical space.

Try TAPPING THE GREEN PLAYSTRIP
AGAIN. Do the meters move?

If you see the meters move, but don’t hear
audio, it’s likely the volume.
make sure your iPad’s volume is turned up!

It’s still not
working…
What now?

Make sure “PVCWhack” is the selected kit.
The two kits that get installed with the Jambé App
are “pvcWhack” and “Empty Kit”.

* “Empty Kit” doesn’t make sound. It’s a
starting place for creating new kits.
Anything else to
try?
*Don’t worry about this icon. It
Doesn’t mean audio is disabled.
Tapping it stops all playing sounds.

Tapping this icon in the upper right area
of the screen brings up the Settings
menu. Let’s take a look…

This shows the audio output the Jambé app
is set to: “Speaker 1 - Speaker 2”
This is usually the case. You should hear
sound out of the iPads speakers if the
iPad’s volume is turned up.
If headphones are plugged You should see:
“Headphones Left - Headphones Right”.
If you get sound from the speakers, but
not from the headphones, make sure they’re
plugged in tight.
If the Jambé is connected properly using
the cable and an appropriate adapter, this
should say “Jambe.”
If it doesn’t, check the cable and adapter.
THE Jambé app isn’t seeing the Jambé
hardware.

If you’’re still having trouble, Get in touch
with us and a “real live Human” will help
you sort things out.

Can you have too many kits? We don’t think so.
That’s why we made it easy to download and share.
* These instructions assume you’re using
Safari on your iPad.

Tap the hyperlink to go to the Jambé Kits page.

http://getjambe.com/jambe-kits-version-5/

Long Press on a kit and select
“Download Linked File”

The kit gets saved to the Downloads
folder in the Files App. You need to
open that next.

Tap the kit file to install it

Now go get some more kits…

